WHAT’S NEW ON CAMPBELL AVENUE & FORT LOWELL ROAD?  
THE ROAD CONSTRUCTION IMPROVEMENT PROJECT IS DONE!

Merchants near the intersection of Campbell Avenue and Fort Lowell Road will celebrate the completion of this Regional Transportation Authority and City of Tucson intersection improvement project with a fun-filled celebration on Saturday, March 5, from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. at Campbell Fair Shopping Center, 188 E. Fort Lowell (southwest corner of Campbell Avenue and Fort Lowell Road.

The Campbell & Fort Lowell Intersection Improvement Ribbon Cutting Ceremony is a partnership of the Campbell Fair Shopping Center, Campbell Avenue Business Partnership and MainStreet.

Additional festivities will be featured throughout the Campbell Avenue corridor after the ribbon cutting event. Merchants are planning sales, promotions, specials, free food samples, drinks, cake, raffles and much more!

The following businesses and vendors will be participating: Xanadu Salon & Spa, Subway, Goodyear Auto Service Center, Jiffy Lube Oil Change, McDonald’s, Royal Car Wash, Salpointe Thriftshop, Paul Ash Management Company LLC, Mustang Building Services, Kalil Bottling Co., Falafel King, La Salsa Fresh Mexican Grill, Baggin’s, Z Salon And Boutique, Classy Nails by Le, Paws and Claws – Pet Boutique and Bakery, Good Feet Store, China Boy Restaurant, Campbell Laundry and Cleaners, Sushi King Japanese Restaurant, Rosa’s Mexican Food, Trek Bicycles of Tucson, Walgreens, Hungry Howie’s Pizza and Subs, Mia Bella Salon & Spa, Wingstop, Better Bodies, Asian Bistro, Fabrics That Go, Options, Just Add Water Café, Native Seed Search, Chipotle Mexican Grill, Pastiche Modern Eatery and Wine Shop, The Running Shop, Worldly Soles, Mauricio Fregoso Salon, Precision Personal Training LLC, Pizza Hut, Beyond Bread, Wilson Property Services, Albertsons, Ross Dress For Less, Staples The Office Superstore, Al’s ACE Hardware, Alvernon Optical, Curves For Women, Nail Trix, GameStop, Cost Cutters, Postnet, Big Frog T-Shirts & More, Five Guys Burgers & Fries, Jamba Juice, Rubio’s Fresh Mexican Grill, Old Chicago, Yuki’s Sushi, Elle Wine Bistro, Sauce, Lovin’ Spoonfuls, Opa! Greek Cuisine, Childtime Childcare, Adecco Engineering & Technical, Nursecare of Tucson, Acclivity Healthcare, Ideal Rehabilitation and Showard Law Firm.

If you would like more information about this event or to schedule an interview with Campbell Fair Shopping Center, Campbell Avenue Business Partnership or MainStreet, please call Britton Dornquast at (520) 270-266 or e-mail Britton at bdornquast@mainstreetinfo.org.